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 Aspire, Believe, Strive, Achieve 

GENRE AWARDS THIS WEEK 
Bronze: Yozarseef (Sycamores) 

Silver: Zain (Cedars) & Ellie Mae (Sycamores) 

ATTENDANCE 
Whole School This Week: 96.1% This Year So Far: 95.9% 

PUPIL OF THE WEEK—LAST WEEK 
Elms: Evan   Cedars: Erin 
Firs: George   Pines: Vinnie 
Oaks: Izzie-Louise  Sycamores: Freya 
Birches: Miah-Lee  Chestnuts: Malak 
Palms: Leah-Maree  Magnolias: Johnson 
Spruces: Husam  Willows: Deen 

DIARY DATES 

Thu 23 Jan 
Thu 30 Jan 
Fri 31 Jan 
Tue 11 Feb, 9.00am 
Tue 11 & Wed 12 Feb 
Fri 14 Feb 
Mon 24 Feb 

Non-uniform day - bring £1 
Rights Respecting School Day 
Teacher Day 
Year 5 Inspire Workshop 
Parents’ Evenings 
Break up for half term 
School reopens 

 

RIGHTS RESPECTING DAY 

On Thursday, 30th January, we will be holding a Rights 
Respecting Day.  During this day, children will be looking at 
the impact children can have on the environment, whether 
globally, nationally or locally, and the impact they can have 
themselves.  Lessons throughout the day will use the Rights 
of the Child as a basis and the children will be sharing their 
views and thoughts.  We would also like to have a non-
uniform day, with a voluntary donation of £1, to go to 
UNICEF to support their work with children around the 
world, especially in places like Yemen where children are 
suffering due to the on-going war.  However, we recognise 
that we are also asking for funds for the bushfire appeal and 
we will also be fundraising for Sport Relief in March, so we 
understand if you can’t donate. 

RRSA SILVER AWARD 

On 11th February, school is being visited by a Rights 
Respecting invigilator who will be assessing whether we have 
reached the Silver Award.  She would like to meet some 
parents whose children have discussed the rights at home.  If 
your child is one of our aspiring Rights Champions who has 
discussed them and you would be willing to give up 20 
minutes of your time to meet the invigilator as part of a 
group, please contact Ms Guest via the school office or at 
j.guest@beechesjnr.bham.sch.uk 
Your support would be greatly appreciated. 

BEHAVIOUR POLICY 

We are looking to update and improve the Behaviour Policy 
and systems within school.  We feel its important that you 
have the opportunity to feed into this process, and so to this 
end we would like you to share any thoughts you have on the 
current system in terms of the philosophy, rewards, 
sanctions and rules currently in place, and how they could be 
improved.  Please feel free to write to Mr Ellis, our behaviour 
lead, via enquiry@beechesjnr.bham.sch.uk  or to contact him 
via the office to discuss further.  The pupils are already 
feeding into the process through the School Council, class 
discussion and small meeting groups.  We would appreciate 
any input you may offer to improve our system further. 

NON-UNIFORM DAY/BUSHFIRE APPEAL 

On Thursday 23rd January, we will be holding a non-uniform 
day to raise money for the people and animals affected by 
the Australian bushfires.  Year 5 are currently studying this in 
PSHE and in English and some of the children have requested 
that school should raise money.  We are really pleased that 
our children are aware of the troubles other children and 
countries are suffering and want to make a difference.  A 
donation of £1 would really be appreciated and, if all children 
and staff could donate this, nearly £400 could be raised. 

PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTION 

A reminder that Monday 20th January is the deadline for 
nominations for the role of Parent Governor. 

BEECHES BRILLIANT WRITERS 
Last week’s winner: Tayyiba (Palms) 

This week’s title: The Word That Rhymes With Purple 

THIS WEEK’s TEAM POINTS 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Green Griffins 
Blue Dragons 
Red Phoenix 
Yellow Unicorns 

648 
567 
566 
518 

SOCIAL MEDIA AND GAMING 

There has been an increased amount of conflict between 
children in school as a result of upset and annoyance caused 
by the inappropriate use of gaming devices and social media 
platforms whilst at home.  There are age restrictions to most 
of these things.  However, we are aware that some of our 
children are using them.  We do cover online safety 
throughout the curriculum in an attempt to ensure that the 
children are aware of how to keep themselves safe whilst 
online, what things to report, etc.  To support us with this, if 
your child does use any online games or social media 
platforms, please be extra vigilant for any malicious activities 
they are being exposed to or are taking part in. 

MR. ALI’S QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
“Once you learn to read, you will forever be free.” - Fredrick 
Douglass. 

TERMLY INFORMATION SHEETS 
The Termly Information Sheet for your child’s year group is 
on the back of this newsletter.  










